transportation engineers using Paramics still have difficulties in using the SNMP external interface if they do not have any SNMP and Visual Basic knowledge; the SNMP external interface allows any number of controllers to access Paramics but there is currently no appropriate way to manage multiple controllers, which communicate with Paramics, in order to prevent conflicts some data abstraction can be time consuming, for example. log traces of vehicle paths and properties with specific origins and destinations; Urban Traffic Control (UTC) systems can utilize other sources of information, which currently cannot be connected via the SNMP external interface. For example, to manage the controllers, the software developers' warn that: "multiple controller type instances require careful planning and control to prevent conflicts. It is therefore the users' responsibility to ensure the SNMP controllers operate Paramics in an appropriate manner [3] . " In the future many cities may use microsimulation for modelling urban traffic control systems,, which may involve interacting with numerous traffic controllers. In order to manage the accessibility of Paramics to these controllers the interface between them will become a key issue of on-line simulation and control. The main motivation of this research was to develop a Web external interface to manage the exchange of data between the controllers and Paramics.
There already have been some works dealing with using the Internet in transportation applications. An Intemet based system [IO] was developed to integrate data, models and users for transportation planning, engineering and operations. In [I I] , a Control Centre and user interfaces were developed for an urban bus transportation system. The predicted bus's arrival time at any bus stop can be displayed on the Web for the users. More recently, an Intelligent Transportation Web Service was designed with potential applications in traffic information services, logistic service providers, tour and travel services, medical and emergency managements, etc [12].
In this paper, the Web external interface is proposed lo connect real traffic controllers with the Paramics SNMP external interface and other users using the Intemet (or Web for short). With the Web-based interface, it is possible to prevent conflicts among the controllers and to improve the efficiency of the processing of the inputloutput data by Paramics. A rule-based system and the connection to the database were developed in this interface to anange.the priority .of the data to access Paramics. It should be mentioned that PWeb was developed not as a substitute for the PI; SNMP external interface, but to complement its function and to make the Paramics SNMP external interface more efficient. The WebDatabase system in PWeb is used as a bridge to connect the UTC and Paramics. The paper describes an implementation and computer simulation of PWeb, which was developed using an on-line simulation in Calgary.
PROTOTYF' EOF PWEB

A Basic structures of the actuol andproposed systems
The SNMP extemal interface was developed by SlAS [3]
and enables Paramics to connect with external hardware, such as signal controllen. The interfice allows the traffic modeler to interact with naffic control in a running simulation.
Information from the vehicle detectors within the Paramics model can be transmitted via the SNMP external interface to enable a modeler to control signal phase orders and timings, with the option of doing so in real time. Access to the SNMP interface facilitates the rapid development of signal plans (replacing the current signal plans language) and allows flexible use of loop detector data. For example, the interface could be used to link Paramics to UTC systems (including traffic detecton as in this research) or to test innovative control smtegies. Through SNMP interfaces, Paramics can test and evaluate the effect of proposed network management control systems, and is a powerful tool when used under constantly changing mute choice conditions. Figure I shows the basic structure of the Paramics SNMP external interface. The Paramics SNMP extemal interface allows any number of controllers to access Paramics but there is no appropriate way to manage multiple controllers, which communicate with Panmics and prevent conflicts between them at this moment [; I. In a large urban a r e q the proposed transpolration simulation system may need to connect with'a considerable number of controllers. In this research, the study area in downtown Calgary has a total of 320 detectors installed at intersections and road links within this area. This is equivalent to more than 80 controllers. It'is necessary to develop a system between the Paramics SNMP external interface simulator and the controllers to' manage the information accessing. It is proposed that PWeb will serve this purpose.
By making use of the Internet, which allows access from nearly everywhere, any controller can transmit data to the PWeb database without losing data. The conflict problem can be resolved using properties of existing Web technology. PWeb can manage the transfer and access of the data to the SNMP external interface and then to Paramics during the simulation according to a given priority mechanisms, which is defined by rules. The general idea is to develop a management system with Webmatabase as a special controller. The system has been named PWeb (Paramics Web) external interface. The basic structure of it is shown in Figure 2 . 
A. Preventing conflicts
With the actual SNMP extemal interface, there can he some problems .with the data being transmined from controllers. Paramics can only receive the infomation from the controller, which is currently in direct communication. At the same time, the information from other controllers, which are also sending data at the same time will be lost. No indication u,ill he provided to these sending controllers that the data was not received. This problem is solved by the .development of PWeb.
To access PWeb from any controller, the problem can be resolved by using a dynamic JavdWebDatabase system. A dynamic web site generates HTMLIJSP pages to get the information and stores them in a database [S, 61. Each request from a controller for the Web page requires an access of the database to be made. But connecting to a database is a time consuming activity since the database must allocate communication and memory resources as well as authenticate the user and set up the corresponding security context. Establishing the connection once and then use the same connection for subsequent requests can therefore dramatically improve the performance of a database driven web application. Since JavdServlets can keep information between requests, a database connection pool provides a straight forward solution.
With this system, the information from controllers is received by PWeb and temporarily.stored in a database within PWeb to wait for an available connection between the Paramics AgenW'MIB and PWeb.
E. The mechanism I O manage priority.
After receiving and storing the infomation from the controllers, the problem now is to determine the sequence in which this information should be passed to the Paramicros AgenVMIB from the PWeb/databae.
A rule-based mechanism has been established to manage the data processing in PWeb. Initially, the following rules were selected depending on the location of controllers and some unexpected wents (the rules ?e stated in sequence of importance and application conflicts are resolved using this sequence).
e
The importance of locations, such as the downtown area, the airport access roads. etc., where these locations may require greater priority than other areas; Events in the network, such as recent serious traffic congestion, accidents, flood or fire etc; Other locations with high traffic density; The first in first out rule.
C Components of the Fsrem
'
The technological platform of PWeb is WebNTiTomcai. Sybase Central 4.0 is used as the database system. This system was also used in the control center for ITS applications [7] . Some basic concepts are explained in this section. The basic components of PWeh are shown in Fig. 3 .
Connection manager: is implemented as a data bank connection class allowing communication with the data bank. Initially, 20 channels were defined in the connection pool for communication. Business processing: contains the application logic in which the classes to . perform the calculation, transformation and organizerlquery data bank etc. reside. JavaBeans: makes it possible to write component software in the Java programming language. Components are self-contained, reusable software units that can be visually composed into composite components, applets, applications, and sewlets using visual application builder tools. The rule-based system is developed in this part. JavaServer Page IJSP): technology allows web developers and designers to rapidly develop and easily maintain, information-rich, dynamic web pages that leverage existing business systems. As part of the Java family, JSP technology enables rapid development of web-based applications that are platform independent.
Iv. THE IhPLEMENIATION OF PWEB: MODEL CALIBRATION CASE S N D Y
PWeb was developed to manage the information processing from the controllers to access Paramics SNMP Agent/MIB. As an example, PWeb is proposed to be applied to calibrate a Paramics model in the center of Calgary. Paramics is used as a kernel simulation tool in this research.'When the simulation model was Constructed, the main problem was to confirm the precision of the model. At this moment, the historical traffk data collected from 320 detect counts within the study area 
A. The controller
The data from the intersection or link loop detectors within the simulated study area were used as an input to the Paramics model. The study area, in downtown Calgary, included IOAve, IIAve, and IZAve. The detector data is sent to the trafic control center 24 hours a day.
When considering the on-line calibration situation, four detector counts in every intersection are configured as a controller and the data is transmined to P m i c s every 15 minutes during a day, which is decided by the City of Calgary.
To get the data from 80 controllers, it is necessary to develop an efficient system to manage communication and to resolve conflicts.
B. P Web -a special controller
PWeb is developed as a special controller. Firstly, it receives the traffic count data from the detectors. Secondly, it sends the data to the Pmmics SNMP extemal interface. C. The priori& mechanism for communicafing with Paramics From the PWeb database to the AgenWIB, the information is processed using a common communication format between controller and Paramics. The detailed manner of communication is described in the Paramics SNMP Interface manual [3] . PWeb was developed to use priority access d e s to get the data from the database to the channel to the Paramics AgenWIB through SNMP. Paramics can use the traffic count data from detectors to estimate an OID matrix [I] . In this research, the sequence of data processing from PWeb to AgentNlB follows the creation of the matrix. For example, the priority to process the data starts with the first detector and then along the IO" Ave, 1 I'h and then the last detector on 12"
Avenue. For every simulation segment of Paramics, the data is sent from PWeb for each designated time period, which in our example was every 15 minutes.
D. The simirlation
Using the computer, for the developed PWeb simulation shown, the data processing procedure gets the data from the simulated detectors'and transmits this data to PWeb and then it is stored in the database. PWeb also manages the sequence, in which to send the data for use in Paramics. In il real simulation case, i.e. to get the data directly from the detectors to PWeb. it is. necessary to configure the, detectors as controllers in SNMP external interface standard [;I. In the.
future. this will depend on the need for cities to develop online microsimulation systems.
v. THE h3"EMENTATlON OF PWEB: AIJTOMATICALLY
ACCESSING SIMULATION RESULTS
In this research PWeb has also been used to display the Paramics simulation results to multiple users. There are two ways to illustrate Paramics simulation results. The first one is to use the Paramics Visual Analyser ioai io display sratistics. In order 10 obtain more detailed quantitative results. mother way is to abstract and display the results from text fiies in the Paramics host computer. The data in Table 1 is pmly from a trace.tst file from a Paramics simulation on a section of a highway in Calgary: VI. CONCLUSIONS We presented PWeb which was designed and developed to manage the communication between several traffic controllers and the Paramics SNMP external interface. We described the basic concepts and components of the system. This implementation allows transponation modelers to connect controllers with Paramics using the Web. It can manage the data processing from controllers to Paramics and resolves conflicts. Afler a simple adaptation, it can also process other information from UTC systems using altemative resources, such as video images, wireless, etc.
Initially, PWeb was implemented and only used to complete the communication function of Paramics SNMP external interface to prevent conflicts and to facilitate multiple-users applications. If the Paramics' developers accept this idea, it may be combined with the SNMP external interface within the Paramics software. In this w e , the ability to communicate may be significantly improved. On the other hand, the quick The PWeb application is at the computer simulation stage. The data was generated from simulated loop detectors and not the real counts, because the configuration of the detectors to the SNMP standard requires an en?rmous amount of work for a city transportation authority. In future, this will depend on the development of on-line microsimulation models.
